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r TUE BI~R~AN. . '2"' r. .,

u"tIt' 01iltt, age, whieni began with translating an pen d
9 -:: elgyof ibulu 1 Ihave tno 1morerighit wo

GËkR THIE 1 lu lIt POhTt amt e ta poet, thatn a i tumake'r i -1 th
c,,A rERS LieTTERS. *mous-traps has to that -o an iegiser; nem

abut my ittle exploits in tIis vav have at Pres
Cowanhi's Don.-1l must tell you a t i iesamued es uhthtChv o

feat of' y dog Beau. Wlkmg by thet o.n wiasd mysfa goo nhetI hh vlr
river-side, I obrred some water.lihes a talent in verse as i isi like a ch'% i
floating et a ' little distne srom the atet, " verleertaii toth titer Itha wii
bank.: rhey are a large whlîite flow r .r. teta very dagreeable trll b tIde. I
with :an orange-coloured eye, very beau- isesitis noYiestatee l il oters' h
tiful. I had a desire ta gatheroie,'and, frm TiSisInoih/epesty.at] e k i su
having your long can"e in' miiy haud, y ,jrmed ofEhis Amoc.Trys] .sl tr

th epf il eldenvmoured tu briîug aa clic;îU o EiutL TINS cai'then e lfîi endavre dth. o brmg one ldelighl in baubles, and know theim lt be vril

t fte m withptpraveî lv ai n t i r ch .alkeB utfor eart.' su : l'or rested in, and vie w ed w ith out a fiît

Beauhp t r d e nii and oh al ed f eor ar r efre n e 't o their A uthor, w hatut is the fror
BteauhaCll. 'therhie soe r mevr earthli, whiat are the phinets, wtat is the we

%va r st he sal e l ace,1ig s i ved inI.r t su n isel i but a baub e B a ter for a iar
wadnte mo the pcorivbrr.veil. Iwvs ba ltitan ievar to httave seen them, or to see lar:

'.lory oyards tfrun iiv awhieu I ai dtheni with the eyes of a brute, stupid be-
fotardysreached ini spo, le se to land' ad ucotscious o'iwhat le beholds, than s

rwith aaily in is uth, anhich lie caime natta b able ta say, 'The aker of aIll dit

and laid at my foot. [The incident 'thus iuthese vonders is ny ferind !" tio

"red-in a etter to Lady Hesketh, is. Ax Nuswotly m.-IIe whota cat C ir

found described in'verse among his poem s coînitniand admiration, dishonoturs hiuself i

der the tite of ' Tte dog and the if lie aitms no hi0hhur than to raise a laugh. of

CowPElt 's KITTe'.-l have a kitten, ton: e wo mIay become useful--and gre
y dear, the drolLst of aIl creatures "ho may unot?-dislhonours himself if Iris

that ever w'ore a cat's skin Her gambls he ains no higher than to be amusing.] a

Eire not to b daesc~ribed, and wouldibe fe
incredible'ifthey could. itn point of size IllSTOlICAL SKETCH ES. an
she is likely tu be a 'kitten lwyti being yoHN I was brn at Wington near en(

extremely al a' lier age ; huit time, Bristol in the vear 1632. He pursied lis lic
I suppose, that spoils every thiig, will studies at the' University of Oxford, andi le
nake -her alo a cat. 'You will sec lier, became Student o Christ Church. The dis
i hope, before that melanchuoly period ordinary course of studies then in reptle tia

shall arrive, for no wisdom thlt she may had niaatractions for im ; but he feu ii se
,gain by experience and rfleetion iera w ith the works of the French Philosopher Bi
after, will conipensate the boss of her Des Cartes, and his attention wus powerfuly"
present hilarity. She is dressed in a directed ta the pursuits in which thalit writer "g
tortoise-shel suit, and I knîow that you las acquired just celebrity. Ile spenit saune
will deliglt iti ler. [I is ail very well ; time in Gernmany and France, and acquired co

but 'unuless she becones a cat, she will the patronage of the Earl of Shaftesbury, sh
not keep the Iiouse clear of rats and vhom le followved to Ilollantd in the year sec

mice. The kittei's hîilarity is very 1682. During his absence front Engand de
amusing, but we vait the cal to drive Charles Il. then reigning, Locke wasun- h

away a nluisance.--EnDToit.] justly accusei of iaving published a n
Tirs UsE or A P.TTERN.-I tlhanîk you pamphlet against the govertiment, and vas Ct

for 'the'stnip of cloth, commoilty calle deprived of lis place as student ot Chnst E
a pattern. At present I have two coats, Church. Whent the King the injutredt a
and but ana back. If at anîy lune here- man's friedtis otfered tu procure a pardon B
after I shouldtiind myself possessed of' for him ; but he forbidi their interferenceab
fewer-coats, or more backs, it will be of since lie was conscious of no offence that du
uisé ta Me. n Ilii

uCows's ADVICE TO À STUENT AT could require ta be pardoned by the governi-
C MaRI Av.-You cEldot ap ua ment. During te short reign of' King h

C ARIa.-oa adous yau cplyutoain damesII, then, a formai demand% vas ad-- n
yorse than1 a Ito advise you coesrnmgdressedlto States General, by the B3ritisel
your studies. 1 was never a rettular Ambassiador, that. Locke, together vith in,

strudent imyself, uit lostthe most vauable eighuty thîree othter individuals, should be pr
years ofi my ife'iiman attorney' soffice, delivered up t bleh conveyei to Eigland ; is
and in the emple. I will not threfore Locke found it necessary ta live in cot- a

ive myself airs, and affect to know wvhatL ceament, but ha was abie still ta cultivate s
know not. The affair is a' greant im- ie rmenlea ni ng t y

,portanlce ta you, and you shouldb ango wit Vera mac f learne gdîr~tadin l byawier'Ihar I.To amnotwltoin ivrcLitnnrclu aniLa Clurte
speak hwevr i yawry geecral ter.n 'aofwhose nates are celebratied in the annials A

isueak o in vsery gne term "of science. King James' having abdicated s
the s tiect, it -sceems -to-e that ý.yourththoean lPrcefOagebn h
chief conceri is with history, ntural the trone, antitherPrin e ofranige bii ith
philosopiy,. logic, and ,divinity. 'As to sece as Soierdig or t ohBritish do tutiosp
rnetaphysics, i knsowlittle about theni. Lockeuvas nablet ietuid oi lis natie Pl

f'Bdittheery -little that I do'know> bas icuntryihin t 'li i d din 1 'S9, anti
t tadht mie'o0 admuire them. "Lifeis tepersecution w li e d ndureti gaive

is to6hrt ta affordtime aven for serious himi a claimn to' some good appointmenl. e li
îtfldi. 'Pîràuuc m-at ya'U beîv l Ocpeiapae sCnrîsoe, f rtu'as
attainable naeak&truth your j o ct'bject Appeals. aceiafeCerard of firadetan o

yaur slutiias wil[rnake.you a mise marin!Plantations, but slent mst of his tine at tr

Let your divainityif I may advise, be 3tcoury-seat ai'Sir rta
the 'divinity of theglorious -,Refornatio:I twenty-fe miles from Londo, hliere e a

1I man in uitradistinction to 'Arminiaim- could comnmandl every comfort that a ricli
ism, niad al the -isns that were evar establishlmtîent alforded, andhad the pecubiar a
br'oach'ed' in this world of error and satisfaction iof seeinug lis views respecting
ignorance. The'divinity of the Relorna'education carried into practice iii ie educa- T
tion is called' Calviniar, ;butitjurioushy. tionofthe son of bis hosts, Sir Francis and
It has been that of the Clhurch of Christ Lady Mashîam.

ein ail 'ages. IL is the ' divinity of -St Locke's nost important work is In Essavt
ý'PauI, ,and of St. 'Paui's master, wio; on the lumaan Understanditg; lie vroteon

met him in the way to Damiascus. Government and' on -oleration, and also
Ta 'PrAca wii To *sTUY *VIE Commentariesonisome o'St.' PaulPsEpistles,t

cARAtcTER uF LADtES.-Your sisters are whvich prove ftai the mmuncommot powers of'
fitter to judge than , whether -ssmibly- his mimd led him to regard the truths of re-

e
rooms are the places of al others, Ii' velation wii tihe hiihet reverence. Tu the
.whichrthe ladies may"be stiditied' ta iost study of these he seens to have devotvd the 
advantage., ia "u-an old 1fellow, but I last vears of his lile. lie resignted hiu

-had once my dancing damys, as youlIhave alicein1700, lived aitogether ai Ontes, the
now; yet I-could never find that I learned seat beloire mentioned, and. died in 1701.,a
half.so:much-of .a woian'sreal chtarater ageid seventy three years.
by dancing with her, 'as by conversin ROBERT BoYLE,, lue sventlh son of themh her athtome, where 'Icouli observe Earl of Cork, isan instance similar to that r
herbehavioura 'the' table, at thé' fieside,'

anln l tetrmpcrumtncs of ". in Locke, of a mans eminent -for v
mmd atduttuairmtenut, and at the sanme time -

domestic life. e are algood when we fetilled.wh tha highest reverence for the 
'are pleased; but she is the good woman' faith revealed in the Scriptures. He re-

who wants·nota fiddle la sweeten her. ceivedhtis early education atton, but in
II amnwron.r, the .young ladies w1il set ms1r638,b ethen dat the age of elevn, he

m e rightî;- in tse mean' ime I mwili not 1w3s se tta aunde the aref'an, ha
teaze youawith graver arginLuents .on Ithe 'as semut abroatunderfliteCaro ai' an ac-
subject, espec liy as I have a hope that com àpli'àd uttr, anti pent several years

-years, ani the 'tudy ' the ScriptIre, at Geneva, Florence, Rame, and atery

ant Hdis S irit, whose word il is, wi, cities ai' Italy i; he 'tien travelled into ttItl 10 îtîy Ilmvay aI1 France and retuirned to Geneva, 'vbere le
- îdue time, -rin tm wy s dhemitied oui accouint tof bh trubles

thinki. 'Mvhich hadbroken ull i 'Irelanti. .- is

say [at Mr. Thirockmoton's] 'that in-' a'il fatheur:t heidi mia important paost ini thtat
'professions anîd téades'nantkinîdifetied ounatry. i'anud.when Rort; rlBoyle rettuedi

at air ,o[. myster. . Phsiciamns,' II'bbj tri Iraandi in thle .year 1644,-the' Earl
servedi, -in. pétditlar, weren objects oai ust did'andi left 'him csonsideablîte

termrwopersist..in, ptrescribinig property, 'nldn h ao fStaibridige
-inî" Latin,-many .stimes"'no. doubt' ta the innglandi. . At thisplace,'the yoiiitg man

lifzäd ai' é p-atient's' life thtròughi thtu rtaidedi fuve yers dev.oting bis npndt iili
ignorance of anapòtheca'ry.~, Mr. Throck' examplary industr'y ta a variety f stdies. -

mantro'asSentd't> ivwhat, Cwtt aid, d .hIn those diays, so' trouiblous on;aaccomunt
'turnîig to, his .chaplain,'î& to y i'uiitd "oi te conutest -betw'en the :(King a undl'Par-

strseaeväd'to hima, " Tihit· i' 'just lia umt, 'oyle nasocialtd.huimselfsprivaely
as absurd'asour praying~ in Latin."' I 'withi a' amn .number 'of learedi mten for

could have h uoed'hirn for~ his liberality, the pturpose'of .invetitig subjectsr ai'
edi'eoN mbgtybut 'thouh udt üurtit scîetto. They lei. dteir meetinmgs

it ,rathaer mo 1de'ït t' ' t thu~*e mpatter first in Lumidou,· tevänaiîs of Ox\ford, nadu
pa wîthonït any visible ntice.' I therei styledîthemselves '<the. Philosao hbic. Col-
fore heard·it withu pleaauti,"'andi kept myîî lege."'-After<-the'Retoraioi, liuey were
plasure ta muyself '.' '", * a .:.. f inicorporated, antdidistinguished by the niamea

CowPa's EST(UrE ,oFn IMlSLLF, AS 'É1.he Rdong S'ooiET;Y~ îTaq lI,>ULlrsFP
" ADELi Aasaui ar "- hava bee R. Shave since ltaI lima becomei' auldt

onea ever since I wasi fourteen years af linction of .constierable bonour, bia;t; rip-

Vhuen I w watuer thai ilialf wa' down
he weather side nit about tour rniles in-

and. I cane sutiliently on a space of ground
whici Vas partiliy cltear and where a fewm
rees la-thathaild:videnti-, a ew cars ago,
been cut down l- some on,. On futhier
-ntering this spa:e, thve wra nustard,

pumpkins. melon', [ndianu-corn, smveet po-
atoes and tobacie, all growing indiscrirni-
talely, and in a 'ery ild state, tall 'veeds
and suckers-of ymang trees starting up here
andi there from ie roots' of the d ornes.
In lokiîtg abouL rauumv whIat wut,.s once a

pate, but Ie blle of hici naî'%Vason'
rust, and fell in pieces wvheni T itoucihedt il

with my' fot. -ar this, ha a iollow, ms
a 'ell with wae' enough, but overgrovn

and covered witl.mveetIs. It vas regularly
huilt round with stone. I continued my'

watch over'this aice wvel-t'aret d plantation'
until I came ta th. highest, or upper part of,

the clearing, wih was walled al n for
severial hutititred y rds by solid rock. Up'
near this, almost tocealed biy a cluinp if
trees, andi nearly kvergroni by wmiVil vme, I'
dtieoverd' a hou*, or rnther hut, on a coin-

foirtte se ire. 'era Vas no sound of hu- '
aini voice herCeall vas Still. I 'knew,
fromt thu indicatias about thatit was long
aiuIna thte phare lid been. attendedt to. .The
ntet-wark aof vintesround it waus so thick andti
nlse, thatI - hll 'to make an -opcning
throu'ghbw thîi i axe.' ' On' 'anterinug tuhis

wild barrier,'i canc nt once an' the louse,
which was 'l rocgita rock,wi

baed roo', thtd ;, uth ides anti front'
merly posts ai' vood, interhtced ivi c u

brainchiles and 'overed % 'over with n mud.
'i'it hieloie'wasui a,'fraliing state: there mwas,

ornly a dotorwany t/to ut, 'but noîdoor. I 'nowv
witi'btrange fI*eetiysntered the der :tlter

wv ample light turou h thu-isubi lato ace all.
It wasi a miieltnolyuiglht anti disCovery lo

Me., Inliath'elene o lt l 'or, near a rude
tabl, ay tha sileton iof a man, only par-

tially. concealed!y, wlat hînd oice .been
'a covering 'OC tsOn my toucilingeit,,i

fellat powder: tiehones, though ' appo
:nitiotn, wer: w tpa itd by>h diightbest touth.

Jkiyne's Expectorant, per bottle, $1 00
1" lair Tonic 1 00

" Life Preser vative, per bot. ' 00
Tonic Venrmifuge 25 and 50 ets.

<t Carminative Baisam,large ' 50
t t sinall O 025:

u Sanative Pîilulper boa .0 25
American lair Dye, 0 50

Ai the above menitiotied Medicines are pre-
pared oNLY by Dr. 1). Jayne, Inveltor ani,
Soie Proprietor, No. '20, South Tlird Street,
Philadelphia.

( -r A S T0 N 1 S Il 1 N G!!!H .Q)
AMONG TIlE THOUSAND MEDI-

CINES advertised as 9 certain cures for. -
monar% complaints,» JAYNES ,EXP(,-
TORXNT stands a!one. Its path to public
confidenc hias beennavëd. oit with lt ilb

cmence ns enp eu, 10 n 11 piuis, nut ITIMiACL .YM1UO T.lr,1eURH)P
CURES; and ,the vouchers for its efficacy or - cEnoeNAN, 'r rE> cHURcH aor
incilde an array of nameswliici,' for charac- ENL.IUD-
ter and respectability, cannot b suurpassed '.in OPublished.everynTmRSD y o g,
titis couitry. Dr. JA'YNE, being hiinself a 1i t t. t T L m g ,
Ph>y sician, des nL profess taopierform phiysical Printer, Bookseller and Stationer,
impossbilulities; but ni edocs assert, and lie is -t, ANN-S'lEET. >-
lîctîte out by well-authenticated factsiîthat in 'Tims -l"ifteen Shtillinga a-Year, or Twelvo
al DrsEàs :s or tu i LeuNos aria 'C :'s·r, shillingsaod six t>enme if naiditi advance.
VhichI are sutsceptible of cure vitlhout' mira -T ev. Man Wriotna,

cutlous interferenice, bis ExrE:cTuaar 'vil Csraîms Baenorr, i •fteîZ
restore the patient to'hbealth.' No athier medi- " 'tW. Tuoaurso, Christleville
cinte' wiii remove niicus orpuis from the throat Jo,1 Du ,Esq.. go 'n -

so thmoiighly as this.' 'tefl'ectually loosens ' s auR oo Es, Toron,
the coaglated masses from the mebrare' The Rev. R. v.ilRoois.K, -ilston
wlhichu lines the trachea, and at every con h j. v iuemar a E s ., aro

th patient will briIIg up lortions of tic'idus. se uaso act fo Ili. ,care
engageti matter. 'I NAm. coDuraiascTs o.n-ri Tertms n Greait'uritA, r r a s
PuLloAîRY ORGANs, even wêiere nature seems ling in ad ance.' sulbscripions will ha e

to he akiig n'o effort' to throw lthe disease, byMr.on' HENY JACK oN, liokcerii.J 's 'Emeonar imparts migor utothe lonGree,islltigîon, London.,
niacein ryai sresliratiti,n ntI ales n ta 1'rs n thU d sates,ncliî etîngpotag i
wisencuhnbr thinselves' tir tree oeatio· 1 ines:'~3 Dollars a.yeat 'o 3'J Dollars if

ias restoreud iunilreds to perfect heAalb, rafter ' ' Aae s.T
hir pthysiciansha li'given lthernu as mine Ne e.Yor tut 75 Nasaustr-ee r F

rable,mwith CoNssuiTri, Courgts, Coltis, Brookynt ut 41iFronttreet, r.G n
-Asthmuuindlueniza, lromchitis, llooping couh, Jston:tr. Ciuanu.z rtsrao, Wasington.st

Spitting Bloodii a word, all dise aaes, or a nvn ,uiTse. dlve-redin Uthe eveumnmg Ije-
ARy itire yied to 'titis prepiarauton r t publa ati t c t

if prjel dnoscad '''~ sertioni niidl 7d foreçach'ubsefnt inserfioit Tor
orsalt yurJ.i J \l 6 in a xlistaqmid t isitn

î -APOTHECARY & DRUGGIST apd ;10d each subuent iniertin above tan
UpperTow u nsertion.

,'S OhLEAGENT- FOR.QUEBEC.· Atd-rtiig by theyear ror ao aoisidcable
March 5thu, 18,16. -6 ta ti uN aS mtay be-agtend upon.

. . . . .

rr.

r,

ed to thei nnaes iof the scientili mn On one ide were ait ood boting.pot nnd

ara ]Ei.OWS of the Roar. Soctrr frying-pan, .otd-l, &c. nl i rusi, a to-

e. word kWvume inthis case rmeainîg bacco-box vith rdaly manufactured
lber. uIn 16SO, 3nylo was ch osn pipe, on hI taleîl, an .ld, worn-out, nid
ident of the Society, but he declincd the rust-entor carabine andI cutluss mu th orner:>

our. lit)leid, by this tine, written an there waris a stelf whieh hiid oniceserved
ety of important treatises, and the tor a bed, with seal.skins on it, I searched

le of his works ill fwivo volnnes in ilio, mi nutely, but coulil ot filditer paper or
cl have been repeatedly published, anything that could give the leas infur-
i the iiit of his taielindh p usi, mation l i.t o the inae, or who this un fortu-

did tint ouit scriptural and theologica l nale recluse ws. It was a dismal sceie.,
ie. Lord Clarendon solicited hii t en- I came out and gazed on this lut for soie
into holy o-ers; but ha ehought, bis t1nie,--a thoueght struck i, andi prucceded

tings on thei subject of' the Christian to cuce . i.' Ail %as a ruin and now fat-
i would have greater veight coming ling. The only thing 'could now do for
i a laynan ithan thcy would iftthe author titis rennant of hunitnity vas to bury it'.
re a niember of the clerical body. IIe The only wa I could even do that was to
ained uîinarried to his death, an'd spent cover it'with'the ruins. A few blows of a

e sumns ever year for purpozes of heavy stolle augainst the posts laid ail pros-
evolence; aniongthee he included trate, and shutli out te leight for ever.,
te which hai special reference to the Whdlst in those saus, I mlade nnuy inquiries
usion of Christianity anmong distant lia- front captains and others frequenting those
ns, such as the translation, printing, and islands about this solitary iîan, but nu one
elnation> of the New Testament in the knew or hlad iard anything about him.
alay and in the urirkisli ianguage:., and li inust have been dead for mariny years,
Grotius, on the 'ruth of' tie Chrislian from the state of the sikleton, tie liut, and
lgion, in Arabic. He promoted. vith the long.neglced plantation. I loft theé
at liberality, tha priitinîg of the ible in groundi, without touchug nything, with a
si and Welsh ; and by his will he founded ieavy henrt, and could not eat a bit îuntil I
lecture to e preached annuallyt in de- was uiles away from it.-Clweever's .- d-
ce of Christianity, without descendingtu ventures.

y controversies among Christians." The
.owmient lias given occasion to the pub- ALL MAY BE CUlRED ! !
ition oniany valuable trenti.cs known by BY
e na oe of ile "Bovie Lectures."'l .71,s
tinguisîaid phniosopher and eminent Chris- 1l O LL 1)VtÅA
n died in the year 1691, and his funeral OINTiM NT A ND ) fPILLS
rmon was preached by the celebrated
shop Burinct on tte text, Eucles. ii. 26 : FIFTY ULCERS CURE0 IN SIX WEEKS.
God givet lto a man that is good in his A larc s pply of th e abo.e celebrated Me-

glit, viidu, kvitleige, and joy. dicmnes reccivet and for Sale hy
WItLL-.Ql GAXTON was a native ofthe J. J. SIMS, Apot/ecan/,

îinty of Kent, anl served his apprentice- AGENT FOR QUEBEC.
ip with a imercei, in whose employ lie March 5th, 1816. t-m
ems to have coitinued tu that persan's
ath whicii took place in 144-1 Caxton
ing then twenty aine vears oldI lIe was
w appomnted aýnt for the Mercersi
ompany i the L>, Cotintries, and King

Idward IV. aso eiployedi to eonclud .
coîmmerciail traty with the Duke of
rguidy. His gigagements deramned him
ruad for the splice of thirty veal.s; and
uring this perio lie cotnitived to inake
mself acquainted% nith the art of printing,

ei newly' viîvcnled. Ile retuirned o >is

ative country in. 14 1, and iinmediately
t up a primtiiig e,tablishimeit, from whiiih,
the saine year, proceeded the first book .

rhited in Eud ivith metal types. There
au asertion thi a book liad been printed ,8R).JAYNE'S

t Oxford, tlime 'years previouîly, by Cor-
'llis; but that wvs executed with wooden F A M I1L Y M E D I C I N E S.

Sif it 'vas nally- printed so earlv.
Caxton 1%vas much patrouiztied by the T an

bbotut' asîiusîr, atd is pess -~* e.xterîsively tseu, hyAle iost inteigeulSbbot u Westninster, and l;s preswVas personis in the' United. States, by nuierou
et up in the Ab>ey, or vcry, near u.t ile Profsos and Presidienls of Colleges, Phy-
ought hinsîlf letting old and feeble a( icians of the Armly ad Navy, and of lHos.

eýc timume he publi:hed the first book froi his pitals and Almshouses, and by more thanfive
ress; but lie ined twentv thir!ee years hundred Clergymen cof various denominations.
nger, in Very' inlustrinus a pieation to the 'They are expressly prepared for fanily use

npoèantît'art whch lilihad introdutctd into 'and have, acquired aitunpriircedenited popi!arity
s native countr-, and which theareeven are l ited States ;anti as.tli ey

is ei l G , ,i h iy t or , hei are so iad1nirabtîly calculated to preserve î:A r

uccess of the n1leaoaoura lu shake off fhe f..iihme i)ti. The prorietor ofthesr va-
ramrnels tf'aalrnition :md hin about luà!,le preparations received his education ai

e0 great wor t aolritation in the Churcb, Ont of the best Mî!edlical Colleges ii th
bout iiftV Vorslater. United l:States, and' ias had tweiity years

l '791. i xerieice in an etrensive and diversifie
taion I i d Ie ta i i ng lîractice, by which lie is had ample opportu-m '". nities of acqinring a practical knowledge o0

- u Il liseases, and of lte remiedies best calculatet
to reniove then.

HE RE SOwA RECLUSE oAISLANDf ocor D. yayc
NOW UN INH andEUni1', of .aé,ot D. ;a;.,..

FOR SALE 1Y TlE SUUSCRIBERlS
llEET ZlNC L ATES, sheet

IRON, Register rates,
White Lead, Pain, ass'rted Colours.

.Boi led andl aiv,'Linseed 011.
, : C., & W, WURTELE.

16th Mnrclh. 84. - .St., Paul St..

• "TO Bl.'. IlT,
aLjRM. lst M\ay nîîe.xtTIllEE' OFFICES

'on Arthur Street c osite tie Exchanged
, C. WURTEIE,

86, St. P aul Street.

_Quebeec, lith Februaàry, 1846. ______

.xr r T , uRSTRD.
NERVOUS HEADACHE ANO -.DEAFNESS CURE,

Dv -rtuE us>: or

Patronised by Recom.
4hemnddby.

ROYALFAMILY , FMos-

areat 33rt.. PHYSîCl.
tain.ANS,

For its efficacy in removing Disorders incidént
tuthe

EYES AND READ.

TuE Forers, l4rîî Dc., .S-11.
This Scientifie Medical Reviewer inade the'

followingcritique on Gars•roNc's Evye Sturr,
em*nstratin hpils îîowerluo influence on those

tlelicate orgaîts, lthe Eye anîd Ear.'
GaisrosE's Evie SNuFr.--Periaps thero

is no one thing that lias effected so much good,
and that in so pleasant a manner, as Grim-
slone's Eye Snuff; and we are really surprised
that it has not cormnanded more attention from
tie medical profession, for although We are
aware tha aine eminent professors cf Ihene-
dical art have laker advantage of is useful-
ness, -there are many who, however they
might beconvinced of ils tiiity, prescribeit
not because it is a simple remedy thrat might,
on a future occasion, be resorted ta withiout
their aid. Independently of its usefulness in
renoving pains iti the head and inflammations
of lie eye, it is a pleasant stimulus to the
nose, Sa liat tose who useit conine calesule
with profit, and va carin scarcaly uîiderstand
how snuff-takers can'forego its advantages for
compounds that in niany cases possess only he
recorniendation of being- foreign. We would
recommend every one requihing ils aid tutry

Mr. Grimstone's Sinff, and we feel convinccd
liat they wiill be grateful to Mr. Grimstone for
lthe talent hitlas displayad in fortnils ex-
cellant compound, atd to oursylves fur callii>g
their attention t it.

Olher Testimonials con be seen.

The Wholesale and Retail Agent for Canada
has just received a fresh supply per ZÉ1luus.

THOIMAS BICKItLL,
Grocer an n Importer of. Chiia

Glas, and Lortietnwttic.
sI . 'kA, Sirret, Qtebc.

'MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

To Tf r PRiHTiras ANa Paopirrous or
NewsÂreus IN CANADA, Nova ScoT
&c.&6c.' '

ruHE Undersigned having purchased the
above Establishment, begs to solicit a

continuance of the Patronage which has beeni
heretofore so liberaily bestowed uponhin as
Agent to the Foundry.

Haing revised and gratyraddad tbthe
material fiea.cianconfidcatly,'recoriiiiand ithe
Type now manufactured b yhita as 'equai
toarry manufactured on this Continent.

The services of anexperienced practical
man, fron New York, have been enîgaged in

the machanical department, and the Printers,
in Ibis City ara coidenaly appeaied ta atel
the beauty and quaiiy c eth d Typa cas tin
this Foundry.y

A specirnen will be shortly issued, when
the Proprietor .will do' imsaf the pleasurohf waiting upon the Trade ; in tha meantime,

ha witl hlappy t sec o thear frci those
iclincd ta givetini their support.

Olp Type ba-en in Exchangeat 6Gd. perPotind.11
Printers' Materials, and any article not

manuifactuaed in Montreal, orought in from
New York ai 20 per cent. in advance.

CHAS. T. PALSGR AVE.
'June 12th, 1845.

PR I N fTI N G-W O 1VR
or tvn arascaitrois'

if!&tr- ~'~ T T~I FCE O7

on the :nost reasonable termas

r~'~ ~ ~" ~"~' 'TDT IrE BLEJO MO

.r

_____________1


